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BREVITIESUSE GOODYEAR TIRES

and drive your car with an

easy mind.
DON'T SELL YOURMIbi Huth rrwlMtvl, talinUd ,trurtj,m M f tha car and opera-youti- K

niuairian employed at Warren's ilun j t ln. Althon-- h he
Muaie IIoumi in Pendleton, awnt Hun- - toM , , thousand and ana Ihlnaa
day with Weaton rclatlvea. I th4t w-- outfht to remember, wa very

Mlae Dor la flarnea, popular younit probably have fortU-- n the moat of

lady of Weaton, waa stricken with them.

apiwiidli itia Hunday iiliiht and haa' Tha machine ia so unlika the old

alnra been In a critical romlition. At one we have discarded ami which we

present ahe 'la very much better and wre " thoronghly familiar with,

it ia hoped an operation may be avert- - we have a feeling thah it ia liable to

til. Nina ltarnta waa appointed bad- - raech out and kick ua on the shine,

r of the Kcd Croaa drive for Wrs- - or squirt molten meUl over ua, or
ton and had acrcpU-- the appoint-- op hot slugs in our shoes,

went. Khe haa been prominent in The linotype ia a moat wonderful

Red Croaa and club activltlee, and Inwtion. Though we have ofUn

i... .nl..... fri..n,l. who hmi washed one work we never realised until you call

Downey's Met

Phone 600

Pendleton, Oregon

We will pay you five cents

more a pound than you
have been getting.

LIBERTY AUTO CO.

0. A. ADAMS, Proprietor

MEAT

Mash, Bone, Shell andE5S
for your chickens.

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL

for your calves and other baby
stock. Raise them without milk.

Joe Hodgson

W lt ilrtlnr pot"' get it back fwfa f"i
on the right ruU to Portland, and
theme to IU destination.

It K Morton, tha company's rep-

resentative, arrived Friday and in-

sulted tha machine. IU fravt the
novlrea In this oflirt a lot of In- -

M

before what a marvel it ia. Large
and heavy in appearance, it haa mo-tio-

and e as delicate aa
those of a clock. Cam must meet It
roller, cog must meet cog, alide
muxt meet alido all adjuated to
the thouaandth of an inch and timed
to the tinicat fraction of a avcond.
All these it doea automatically and t
perfectly, and with the a peed of four
or five hand compoaitora.

The installation of a linotype l a
u forw,rd or tnj ,)0m,r ,nj
oU., , prosperous condition of the

culnlnunity as well. We appreciate
tmj mny COnKratulations that have
bwn exU.nded u, fcy oor friends and

jtrona.

TRIBUTES FROM THE

WORLD'S LEADERS

Work of the American Red

Cross Is Praised By t
Noted Men.

"It la on memberahlp more than
money conlrlbutlona that the etreaa
of the preaeut campaign la laid, for
the Red Croaa seeks to associate the
people In welfare work throughout the
land, especially In those communities I
where neither official nor unofficial

provision has been made for adequate
health and social service." President
Wilson. i

"The American Red Cross Is the
mobilised heart and spirit of the whole
American people." Henry P. Davison.

"A magnificent apirlt breathes In the
American Red Cross." Marshal Foch.

In giving prompt and efficient relief
the Red Croas haa won the eternal
gratitude of millions of people." Gen
eral Pershing.

"It requires no organization to al-

low one of us as an Individual to buy i
a dinner for a hungry man. It re-

quires the greatest degree of organi-

sation to deal with the foes of a
world. The Red Cross seems to be

essentially demanded. . . . With-

out the Red Cross I do not know
- - . . . v . 1. I. hava tiMn our

wnewier mo ww,m " w - -

able to bear tho horrors and devasta- - U

tlon of this wearful war." Newton a 4
Baker. n

"The Red Cross is the great Neigh- -

bor. ... If the world Is made a g
lit.).. HAHtrnriaKln St UtMa flAI).

pier, a little stronger for tho struggle SlagS8iSg8
of life through its effort, tno Red
Cross is content." The Secretary of
tha Navy.

a

"The Hed Cross is not going to turn
Its back on Its responsibilities."

Farrand, Chairman, Executive
Committee, National Red Cross.

"I don't know what we would have
done without tho help of the Ameri-

cans. 1 thank you from the bottom
of my heart." Ignace Psderewskl,
Premier of Poland.

"Mr. Davison has spoken to me of
how the Bed Cross hopes to continue
work even In peace time. This is a
noble enterprise Wonderful
results could be obtained it all coun-

tries would join hands, especially In

all questions concerning small chil-

dren, tuberculosis, and sanitation In

general." Queen Marie ot Rumania.

"We surely can do no better than
to emulate the human and social work
of our sister organisation, the Amer-

ican Red Cross." Signor Clraolo,
newly elected President ot Italian Red
Cross.

"Our heartiest thanks go out to onr

American friends.' Union dee Fem-ine- s

de Prance.

"The' help given by the Red Cross
Is but another proof of the great heart
and sympathy of tho American peo
ple," prince Regeut Alexander ot

Serbia.

"The Polish people look upon the
American Red Cross as their salva
tion. It holds In Its hands tne acs- -

times or nations, ims worm
been fought in vain If there is no

early restoration of normal pnystcai
and moral conditions In the newly
h..rn nnuhllR of Poland. Poland is
tha kevstone ot ths world's perma
nent peace." Lieut. Col. Prancla K.

Francsak.
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RUGS
Our regular $15.00 value, specially priced at

$11,00
THE VACQUETTE SUCTION SWEEPER

is a wonder-workin- g contrivance. See it at
store. It is not an electric cleaner but just aa

effective. It is an "every day" sweeper
because it requires no wires, plugs or connections.

DeMoss Furniture

0

for her e"edy recovery.
Mill .Swatrifart waa over from hia

Hakvr county ranch thia week. Mr.
KwaKKart likea hia new home very
much. He ia engaged principally in
a tuck raining, and ronlemplatea ad-

ding a band of ahecp to hia stock
holdinga in the near future.

Kaaciniited by enthuaiastic aaser-tlon- a

of her eintvr Miaa Edna Ilollcn-iM- t
k, tliut the climate and winery in

thia '.articular part of Umatilla coun- -

this part of Umatilla county is what

might be Urmed the "elixir of life",
Mrs. John C. Ilrooka of TopK-nih- ,

Washington, arrived in Weston last
Thursday for a few daya visit at the
HolleiiUsk' f'olvin Cottage. Mra.
Iirooks ia accompanied by her small
son, Muitcr John Hubert Ilrooka.

Among interested spectators at the
community ctdebration was Mrs. J.
K. Mi Daniel, who among other ac-

tivities guides Athena's rising gen-
eration over ruts and chuck-hole- s in
Decimal Fraction's roadbed.

The Weston Hatha, Harbor It Tailor

Shop will close each evening except
Satunlay at 7 o'clock. K. I., ltcynaud.

J. II. Price ia among the weck'a pa-

tients.
The Ladiea' Guild will not meet tha

coming Thursday afternoon. Notica
Grit will be publiahed later when the next

meeting will occur.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Long were house

guests Thursday of Mr, and Mrs. K.

U. Haling while on their way from
,Sokane to spend the winter in Cali-

fornia.
The class in Home Hygiene and Care

of the Sick will meet each Thursday at
1:30 and 3:30 at the Red Cross rooms.

Gaily chatting with frienda and ac-

quaintances the while they partook
of hot wienies and coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvel U Watta of Athena min-

gled with local celebrants at the com-

munity aupper.
E. C. Rogers, wife and family wcro

among tho suburbanites over from
Athena to teke a look-se- c of Memor-

ial Hall and its dedication ceremonies

Mrs. J. F. Snider.togcthcr with Miss
Zeda and Master Dean Snider, came
over from Athena to voice their ap-

proval of Memorial Hall, and witness
tho evening's entertainmeint.

Prof, and Mrs. F. C. FiUpatrick,
Mrs. John Carleton Brooks and son
and Misses Hollenbeck and Davis mot-

ored to Walla Walla Saturday for a
day's outing.

Virgil Lundell came up from Pen-

dleton lust Tlsiiailny in order that4ha
trombone might pluy an important
part in the orchestra selections given
at the dedicatoin exercises. His homo
town appreciates Btich an act of loy-

alty.
A. J. Burnett, who went to Walla

Walla to undergo an n for gall
stones, suffered an attack of tonsili is
and waa obliged to return to his home
in this city. When he has gained suf-

ficient strength, the operation will bo

performed as planned.
Tho Standard Theatre will pre-

sent Sunday night tho screen version
of Louise M. Alcott's famous) story,
"Little Women." Sunday night, Will-lu-

Reid in "Nan of Music Moun-

tain."
Jones & Jones have improved their

hardware establishment with very at-

tractive show windows and a commod-

ious display room. Tho artistic win
dow decorations bespeak tho good
tas e and skill of Mrs. Nelson Jones
who was responsible for the same.

Our New Linotype
Tho delays and annoyances inci-

dental to breaking in a new mechani-

cal compositor of the most approved
pattern will we trust afford sufficient

explanation of the shortcomings of
this week's paper.

Ihe new linotype is the product of
the Mcrganthaler Linotype company
of Brooklyn, New York, and is much
advanced over the old typesetting
machine that has done duty in this
office for a number of years.

' The linotype arrived last week af-

ter having been on the road for
three weoki from San Francisco.

Through an error in tho freight of-

fice at San Francisco the machine
was put on the wrong train and
was shipped to Ogdcn, Utah. Nec-

essarily it had to be returned almost

BOX STATIONERY

andIn Large Variety

Dainty Design
BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop

One hundred 1 SO

Each additional hundred 0 T8

Goodwin's Drug Store

Tbe Farmers Bank of Weston
Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

Established 1891American Beauty'rand
Pure White

Do you want a farm loan this

fall? If so, call and see us.

We may be able to help you.
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold iii Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


